~SHO EIMABD ~, bora ● t Bara@tablos Massaohuaotts, A~st 12. 1827;
●m

of l’raaklin and Bathdioba (crooker) rioh; -ried (1) llarbara Jameson at

$aa Franeisco~ CaMfornla, in Deoembor, 1881, who died~ April 11* 1873, and

(2) )tarialG Wakofiold at TUC.ons ltaroh 12. 1874* ohildron, ~ward L Jr.>

Joaaio (I&s. H-r. Eenaett) by his first wife and ~ank~.t Clara C.
(-s. ~~ C. Eoberts) and Florenoek (NIw. JdMu92— -bell)”
Attended the common schools and the aoademy at Barzutable; learad

the

trade

efwheolwri@ and tinmith at Fairhavenc Mats.; sailed fro=llw

Bedf.rdt Has,. on tho ship Vlerlda~ via Cape Eora and arrtved at Slmaneimee, JaauarT a~ 1860\ went to saerawate where he eondnoted ● hardwaro
store aad tin ehep for about ayaar; BOTOd to the north fork oftheAmerioan
mrer aa~ •a~ la general merohaadieizzg ad ?n@ng gold &et for Well.
,
Fargo & @6; returned to Sacramento in 1863 and embarked oa a wholesale
oupply buslaess and later had a branoh house in Saa Fraacicee; wae @’member
of the figilance Comittoe; eaae to cala-as~ Pima COuatyg AoT.~ in l@tis
and was a member

of the firm of Garrlmi & #oh$ p-t tr*r@; - poa~.t.r

at Calabasaa from October 8S 1866 to

August 31, Mt%

Looated in !Puoeon ia 1867 where he establidml a geaeral merchandise
store at the corner of xaia amd Coagrese streets; in partaerehip with Joseph
C01MWO04 started a branoh ● tere at Flerenoe la 1868 where the~ fhaaced

aew nettlers
tho

to

plant what ad barlw whioh they

Stlver Kiag Niniag coapaay te an

awnmt

bnwht; ● xte-d credit to

of ever $30,000 before

they were

paid: listed, U.S. (Mnem, 1870, at Tuotaen, m Wholesale and retail rnrohaat,

propert~ valned at $X48J300.
Eis frei~ting outfit condeted
with

WhiOh he haaled his ewa

grain to mw

ef four

l-e and one 16-mule

team

and merameat eupplies and delivered flour aM

Posts la Arisonau@er coatraet~ in one par geode valued at

owr $300,000 wero transported; the meson ~rlsonlan of ~rll

18, 1869.

● dd:

The train of GI. rish& GO. arrived f-m Y-a OAMOX last
laden with a freeh suppb ● f goalm for that firm. IJMS train w4*

tho round trly froa TUeOOa to ~ aad returned a@n te TUO@Oa in
thirty days - the fastest time ever made by a train o~er this route.
Member, Beard of Sqpervioers of Piaa County for 8 years, 186_ to
187_, durizkg whioh he wam @alrmm for 4 year.; Treasurer of the Vill~
of !l!aooen, 1878-77; on November 12, 1877, he was eleeted ● member of the

Board of rrustees of

the Precbyterk Clmroh, the

first fietestant (2mx’eh

● stablihd in Tuesom: an adobe @uroh with a wating oapadty of = was
● rected in 1879 at a cost of $9~OCO; Member of the Conission to ad$uot
.

fzaancial differences between Pi8a and Co-se countiec. 18-81s lle~b.rg
of the COnittee to oelebrate the arrival of the Southerm Pao5fSc railroad

t~ Tucson, Maroh 10, 1880.
purchased the Ba$le F’1ou mills from James he and W.~. SeOtt 1A
1874 and devoted a large share of M8 attention to that Iminou umtil 1888;
in1680he hada trading post at Sacaton to lxv whekt from the Plma

IIMLWLOS

Barterco !hMxon City Directory, 1881, containe the followlng desoripti~n of
the AU*:
lhe~ coataiB three run of stone, with ● erapaoity of over 7,(XI0
lb8 per * of M hours with two stones. 9!4Q e@ae is Bor*e Pwerg
Grain fro= tho vloinlty of g?uoson is here ground and sold ● ll over
Arisenao
Few Wdness men

of Tucson are more active than Mr. FIs4 ITeither
the broillag sun nor the down+ourtng rain Iatorferes with whatever

buslnms he has to perform.

WJ also Iaterootml in a 8aw mill Im tb **a IMta M-t*a~ -~
also in cattle ranches; did some mining in the Patagonia Xouatalm

with

D.A. Bennett in 1873$ was one of the owners of the Old Boot Mine in 1881;

llfo ● ember of California Lodge Boo 1,
Ca2iforni*~ ekrter medmr, sooh$~ of
31, 1884.
Dlod

at mason, January 31,

1884,

aged 87;

buried,~

O-*OX7$ meson,
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